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'No Glory In Being 
A, Glorified DrunV 

50 Years In Priesthood Observed Priest 

(Bty I f c C m l*«m Service) 
Washington —- "I'm a Catholic and I'm a Jew. I love 

them both—my religion and m y race." 
The nightclub singer sat at a table in a dim-lit hotel 

cocktail lounge over her second 
cup of coffee. Over the first cup 
she had talked of names like 
St. Bernard, Cardinal Newman. 
Cardinal Gibbons and his book 
"The Faith pf Our Fathers.**. 

She spoke with quiet sincerity, 
with a l ira spirituality. There 
was no sentimental trimmfing, 

A nattily dressed -woman ap
proached the table. 'OMiss Roth," 
she said, "I want to tell yoia how 
much I admire you—and to- wish 
you every good fortune." 

Lillian Roth smilexl a thank: 
you, 

group, fanning hatred between 
Catholic and Jew. "The only 
way we can fool them is to stick 
closer together," she said, "to 
form a front against -hatred." 

When she was looking for the 
facts on the Catholic Church aft
er she heard a radio story of the 
miracles at" Fatima, Miss Roth 
herself wanted to find "a Chris
tian who understood Judaism." 
Providentially, three blocks from 
the theater where she vyas per
forming she found Father Wil
liam Fox, S.S.S., a Jew who be-

This was Lillian Roth-a child j cair>e a- Catholic priest. 
star at the age of eight, a Zieg-j From Father Fox she learned 
field girl at 17, & wwalthy film I that the Catholic Church springs 
star at 19, an alcoholic at. 28, a;as naturally from Judaism as 
near-suicide at 35. jthe tree from "the root of Jes-

SHE SAT NOW, her bo-own < *;'" B u t ** t o o k (he actress with hair clipped youthfully, a dash of 
lipstick her only cosmetic. Her 
dark eyes glowed when she said, 
"You know, people are paretty 
wonderful." 

Back at her singing career- aft
er a struggle t o regain hear In
tegrity with help of Alcohaolics 
Anonymous, after seven yeaars of 
sobriety snd after being received 
into the Catholic Chuurch, Hiss 
Roth has some things she wants 
to do. 

One la to continue b»r c»r«mr 
on the singing merit* that first 
won her fame. "There's no glory 
in being a glorified <3runk. I'm 
working because- I'm a linger." 
Critics have accepted—and laud
ed—her new career on jusb taiose 
grounds. 

The second goal is t o help al
coholics and to help others un
derstand. Alcoholics. She' has)-people. 
done that &i a shinexlrie "bwbk. 
T i l Cry Tomorrow," -which sets 
out to prove that a human being, 
with, God's help, can rise oixt of 

. complete degradation. The book 
has impressed Catholic and aion-
Cathollc critics. 

'Another .thing Lillian Both 
_want»_to-do is—strengthen— the 

natural bridge that exists be
tween Judaism and Use CatHolic 
Church. 
, KGOTBY? She known ti&ere 
are Catholics who thoughtlessly 
discriminate against Jews . , But 
"jfo*^every one of those; I've met 
hundreds that w e n wonderful," 

She has i seen self-identified 
•ommunista ipoye: throMgh th-eat-
rte«£ .jparileav -/ftjpti^.; • • jgtfiftip-

the notorious past — and man; 
marriages—a long time to e p e r 
the Church. "You don't just walk 
in and say, "Here I am.' I knock, 
ed and I knocked 'til I was weary. 
*You can't just feel you want to 
become a Catholic,* they told me. 
*Xou must know- You must have 
no doubts about anything.'" 

ULXIAN BOTH studied, ask
e d questions. Her husband, a 
lapsed Catholic, studied with her. 
Burt McGuire, whose Catholic 

Jamlly_Jul Jong 
-with such Catholic works as 
\Maryknoll, wanted to find out 
-what he'd lightly given up. 

Mr. and Mrs. McGuire at last 
were married in the Catholic 
Church. And with the Sacrament) 
o f Baptism, Lillian Roth wiped 
out a past she wanted to forget, j 
She did not, however, forget her" 

At a Catholic women's club 
meeting she received her first ( 
shock of hearing anti-semitic 
comment. She remembered what 
father Fox had told her whett 
s h e first Wondered about - her 
own interest in Our Lady of Fa-
tUni, 

'Waturiiry you are interested 
i n the Blessed Mother," the 
priest aald. "She i s the greatest 
Jewess that ever lived." 

As gently as she could, Miss 
Roth explained that to the club 
women. She also reminded them 
that Christ, suspended from a 
crucifix at the front of the room, 
w a s a Jew' and that she herself 
w a s one of many Catholics to-

Hong Kong (NO—A Canadian 
priest who headed the new sup
pressed Catholic Welfare Com
mittee of China has arrived here, 
ending four years of house arrest 
in Shanghai. 

Father Gerard M .McKernan, a 
Scarboro foreign missionary of 
Toronto, was released through 
negotiations carried on with the 
Chinese communist delegation in 
Geneva, it was reported here. 
Before the negotiations in Ge
neva, the priest Had tried unsuc
cessfully for several years to ob
tain an exit visa. .* 

Since 1947, Father McKernan 
served as a representative in 
China or War Relief Services— 
^National Catholic Welfare Con-

i lerence, the worldwide relief 
("agency of the American Bishops. 
In that capacity he had super
vised the distribution of vast re
lief supplies.donated by Ameri
can Catholics for China's needy. 
When the Chinese communists 
consolidated their control of the 
China mainland they barred any 
further relief supplies from 
American Catholics. 

FATHER McKEBNAN w a s 
named executive secretary of the 
Catholic Welfare Committee of 
China early in 1950. He suc
ceeded Father Frederick Mc
Guire, CM., who was recalled to 
the United States by his religious 
superiors and has since become 
executive secretary of the Mis
sion Secretariat in Washington, 
£>. C. 
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Pledge AddifiQ^ 
Launched By MS 

(By N.C.W.C. News Service) . 
New Haven, Conn. — Congress having completed ac

tion on the resolution adding the words "unoeirGtti""to t h l 
Pledge of Allegiance to the. Flag, the Knights o f (talunpu* 
have the satisfaction of seeing)-—— — •" !l-
enacted Into law a proposal ad-1 temal Congress, he called tht> at 
vocated by them for more thanjtention of its annual meeting In 

r 

added the 

three years. i Boston to the omission a*, an) 
As a matter of fact, the amend- . _ . „ «_,.— 

ed pledge is the same as that | •"**""* t 0 Gf i n •***kY 
taken at meetings of Assemblies,01 Allegiance. He cited that « • 
of the Fourth Degree, K. of Cjfact that Abraham Lincoln in his 
since April, 1951: "1 pledge al- Gettysburg Address 
legiance to the flag of the United(w o r d s ;.undei. G6$, aft(fr -ft. 
States of America and to the Re- . „_„,,„„ „ .„ , >„,„„-„JUA 
public for which it stands; one * « * * » « £ • »nd, ™™Z?£ 
nation under God. indivisible, I t h a t « * fraternal Congress go 
with liberty and justice for all ."|™n

rf °*d a8 Coring the amend 
The leader of this movement | _ ," - , .. -„,.„-__ 

X^GTZtZe^etC^r™ Bd°Pted llmaW 
Hart, former Supreme Advocate | r e !r u a < T' 
and now Supreme Knight of the T^'s the movement launched 
K. of C. He not orily introduced \bV t ne K. of C, was gaining head 
the motion adopted by the Su- w ay and in April. 1953, Repnv 
preme Council of the K. of C. at sentative Louis C. Rabaut of 
its Los Angeles meeting In Au- Michigan introduced /the nMln. 
gust, 1952, urging Congress to1*1™1 in the House, providing: Jor 

*f i I 

w\ A 

amend the Pledge of Allegiance, 
but also was instrumental in en
listing the support of other fra
ternal—organizations 
change. 

"for—thrr 

the suggested amendment The 
Supreme Council of the K of C, 
at its meeting in St. Paul In AM 
guat, 1053, adopted anulhemmr 
tlon reeommehcied by Supreme 

nfmt. when Mr. Hart was \ S f f i S l r f U ? ' * 6 ° n g ' * " *" l»«̂ HPll̂ , «* th~ M.Hnn.1 E^.,1 amend the pledge. president' of theĵ National Fra 

President Hails Flag Pledge Change 
Washington, D. C. — tRNS) -r- President Eisenhower, 

Higningf House Joint Resolution 243 to add-theworfsj-'Under 
Cod," to the pledg-e of allegiance to the flag, said the change 
reaffirmed "the transcendence of 

#l£|yfoifr>re^£ 
2fe -!*-

America's 

JkjK.iColnBjB|Miujf^ 
ugs Deanery With officers of Mass at Holy Family Church, Au. 
burn, June 13. In photo: Monsignor John M. Duffy, deacon; His 
Excellency Bishop Kearney; Monslgnor Conway and Bev, John 
B. Crowley, subdeacon. Lower (from left); Father Innocent, 
O.F.M. Cap., Geneva; His Excellency, Auxiliary Bishop Casey; 
the Bev. Thomas P. Stafford, pastor of Holy Cross Church, 
Ovid, who celebrated his^Iass on June 6; Bev. Henry C Bleier, 
Naples and |be Rev. Thomas J. Florack, OvM. At right h the 
Bev, Dr. Frederic* J. Zwlerleln who celebrated his Golden Ju-

Mlea M i M m June 13 at St. Leo's Church, Hilton. 

on 

religious faith In 
heritage and future."! 

The President's statement 
the signing said: . . , ; • . 

''From this day forward, the 
millions of our school children 
will daily proclaim in every city 
and town, every village and rural 
school house, the dedication of 
our nation and our people to the 
Almighty. 

'To anyone who truly loves 
America, nothing could be more 
inspiring than to contemplate 

this rededication af our youth, 
on each school morning, to our 
country's meaning." 

"Especially is this meaning. 
ful," the statement continued, 
"as we regard today's world, 
Over the globe, mankind has 
been cruelly torn by violence and 
brutality and, by the millions, 
deadened in mind and soul by a 
materialistic philosophy of life. 

"MAN EVIBYWHXBE Is a p 
palled by the prospect ° f atomic 
war. In this somber setting, this 

have law and its effects today 
profound-meaning. In this" "way' 
we are reaffirming the tran
scendence of religious- faith in 
America's heritage and future; 
in this way we shall constantly 
strengthen those spiritual wea
pons which forever will be our 
country's powerful resource, in 
peace or in war." 

The measure amends a section 
of the Joint resolution of "June 
3 , 1952, Which codified existing 
rules and customs pertaining to 
the display and use .of the 
United States flag. Since the 
cods Is advisory, the flag pledge 
change wul not be eompulsory. 

Last February, Senator Homer 
Ferguson of Michigan infroduc 
ed a resolution in the Senate 
providing for this change which 
was unanimously adopted. 

CONGrBESSKttfAT. action was-
1~2St 

,1 
1 

completed When both7 House and 
Senate unanimously adopted the 
Rabaut resolution* Th> Senate 
adopted the Bouse measure ft 
the suggestion of 'Senator FeT« 
guson in order to obviate the 
heed of sending both House and 
Senate resolutions to committee, 

Mr. Hsirf reraffled^er»~inrttts^ 
Idea of the Pledge, of Altefiane* 
dates back, niore than «> years, 
when it-was ooncttved••'by Fraa« 
•cea\Beusai^o£ no^Wtir, tf.-Y, 
who wasjassoclated with *Tba 
Youth's Companion,^ * popular 
magazine -for young people, JXtm 
pledge was recited for thf flnt 
time at * Columbus Day- jravtV 

-t>% 

rS&afcivi rnmmm,. 

BELIEVED IN ENCOURAGING AN 

APPRECIATION OF THE ARTS? 

FATHER'S DAT IS JUNE 2 0 . . . 

REMEMBER HIM WITH A QUALITY GIFT 

FROM SIBLEY'S MEN'S BAR 

x 

i ff 

Spatial combination offer . ' " . * 

YARDLEY SHAVE CREAM Jt .LOnON 

Famous Yardley btusliless shaving^crearor plus afteMhiva 
lotion in t neat gift package for Dad .i~... t . 1 0 * 

'i 
A MinflSSRIC fffDMiS f# rOfhSf 

U CROSS MANICURE SET 7 ; . 
A completely fitted manicure set in a miniature genuine 
leather case that he can carry in his pocket ... $ 1 * 

.AP 

u 

- 7 ^ H a ' l - ^ | i ^ s ^ H m c a i af 

*m |Ste)^;SHAVI LOTION 
-tfa# fc'^nuij's^ijf^eirjt* ̂ ,*0l«t-Sp;ice after shave lotion-
lias the Mngine)! 3Wt« , u i i . ._..1,.,...„ $ ] • 

After-stisve fotion, sB»vil̂ i|:nu^ lutdt. Old Spice 'falcunt 
•ja>w<)er:ifti speciil fa | | t%%jif t$&&:. . ..3.14 

N1. Dad's tlM/jporling type „ 

SPORTSMAN OLD FASHIONED 
SHAVE MUG 

Moke him King f̂ or « efay with 

KINOS g l N AFfiR. SHAVE LOTION 

|ust what he wah»#i ihat4iesh after-shave feeling, large 
8-ounceBottli:ft^jtelyi.1.50.....5 „....„.,.,t... $ 1 * 

[* 

l~J.^ 

^ ^ 4 i ' 

Whan ha's §olnfl places ha'lf want 

\ |F4fttSMAN TtAVJL I ^ I N f '-> v 

A t#*«>«l gift swefcofl* fer Bad 

-HUGHES ''MALE KIT' 

T, J ; , 
V. ^ : % -

L?^' 'V« ' , ! *V4< » : > ; . 
¥ , ! • - . - - • . • I 

jpinct^h^kd^tluM 

Wim OR PHONI HAMUten 4000 . . . IIIITT, UNOSAY * CU« CO. 
j • - - * - " & , ' ' ' ' ' ' * ' : > - . • * 

Contains In^fej^^algtn^dit, clothes ̂ rursh, tooth brush, 
aail «li and « 6 ^ ^ handy kit **ot Did wheir he's 

' - 4'..'^.; /'c-'''- ' ' # ta«e iw.«* 
tWi-

Da the "Gentlemanly" tNftf . » • 
CHARBERT GENTIEMIN'S 

SHAVE LOTION 
Famous "Of Thee I Sing' Fragrance1 makes th s lotion 
a wonderful gift idea Large 5& ox sin 2 SO 

Fragrance for a Dad of DishnctiM 

CHARBERT "ABOUT MCE" SET 
After shave lotion plus talcum .with ftmed Of That I 
Sing'Vftagranct make a much appreciated gift for DVAHJ, 

. . • • - • — * * ^ • 
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i 11. . , 

stea'i 

•rri«MVhMU% 
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SWtyV MW* far, t W fl«r 
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